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I LIT TLE WAVE'S HTS..
-' TORY.

,Tell us a story about what
you've seen this summer !'

rive little folk grouped about
me before an open wood-fire at
the. close of an October day of
wind and snow, and I, the victinm
of the above demand, was lying
on the rug, ready to be amused
and entertaned.

" Must T tell the story after all?
Well, what shall it be? Shall I
tell you about my travels, and the
funny little Swiss children, or
shall -tell you what a little wave
told me one day, as T sat on the
rocks and watched it -playing in
the great ocean?"

"The wave ! The wave!"
cried one. and all. And
so T began:

m y home was n a
mountain in Switzerland,
the little wave said, near
an old hut, amidst mosses
and ferns. I was vory sma1l;
so small you could scarcely
see me, except when the
sun shone on my face, and
made little dimples in my
cheeks. I was very merry,
and the boy who lived in
the hut near by used to
throw * me pebbles and
bright red berries, and
sometimes gave me his
yellow curls to play with.
You might think I was
afraid of the great moun-
tains that towered up at
my back, and 1 used to hear
people say, as they passed,
' The mountains are frown-
ing.' But I could never un-
derstand what they meant,
for the great, strong thiing-s
were always friendly to
me, and the one in which I
lived was very grateful
when I would trickle down
its side, and give the thirsty É
ferns and berries water to
drink. Well, T was a happy
little thing, with meadows
before me, the music of cow-
bells day and evening, andi
the smiling heavens over
my head. But, just as little
children grow larger -and
eager to see more of the
world, so T grew larger and less
patient, and began to dream about
the big ocean, which the boy
was always talking about, where,
he said, his father sailed big
ships, and the moon and stars
best loved to shine. To be sure,
the sun coaxed me to forget such
things through the day, but every
night, when the sun and world
had gone to sleep, I would look
straigh t up at the stars. and beg
them to tell me ail about it. You
see, I was only a very tiny moun-
tain-brook, after all, and had
never seen the great ocean, so far
away.

"One day the. wind came in a
flurry, and whispered strange
things te me ; the thunden-clouds
began to cover the mountain--
peaks; the lightning broke the
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òcean, and though T had made
friends with the leaves and little
islands scattered everyvherne, yet
I secretly resol-ed to tell the lady
of the lake all about it, and ask lier
to le t me go. She came in the night,
gliding along in a silver boat with
two swans at iLs head,. up to
where I was, near the sandy
shore, and · told me of an outilet
far off. To this she led me, and
with a wave of her wand she bid
me be free!

"-Oh, how wild I grew, and how
vain T was, and how proud of my
strength! T would Ehow the people
in. the casile, far-off there, what I
could do! Four days the wind
raged, and I raged, too, tumbling
the rocks about in my ibed with
so furious a noise tiat people
-fterward said it was louder than

clouds to pieces, and dowi came
a flood of pomring rain. The earth
about me was scattered every-
where, and down -I came, burst-
ing -ny prison-bars, tumbing, rol-
licking, half in terror, half in de-
Iight, and unconscions of what
was coming. Other streams ranl
by me, as joyous and eak'er as 1,
and, joining them, T foand out
that I was really on my longed-
for journey to the o'cean ! -

" O joy !' I cried aloude and
hurried on,with wonderful visions
iu my brain. I should soon be
part of a great- river, they -told
me, and flow into a lake. And I
did, and a pretty. blue lake .it
was, and a happi, chiId was I for
many days.

" But still the ake was not the
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lness, to flow more and more _ _,

slowly, and te be sorry that I
shouhl be so impatient and rest- BLUE-JAYS.
less. .1 was truly sorry for my If fine feathers matie fine birds,
naughtiness, and when I looked the pretty creatures that you see
at the beautiful rainbow and in the picture would deserve
thought of Him who put it there everybody's pràise. The bril-
just for me, perhaps, I said softly liant blue of their backs and
to myself. 'If God will onily let breasts, the elegant marking of
me be a little wave in the great their wings, and the proud crests
sca, i will go leagues and leagues, on their heads, give them a dis-
never be fretful again, and wait tinguished appearance that wins
just as long as He wants me to.' universal admiration. But with

" And I did grow patient, and birds, as with boys and girls, it is
though I never' thought I was not always the handsomest that
pretty, children called me beauti- are the best. Judged by the rule
ful, trees and foliage looked down of "Ianidsome is that handsome
into my- heart, and the will6 ws does," the blue-jay deserves few
hung their waving tresses over admirers.
me. Birds came, too, and mïde A flock of blue-jays will fre-
ine almost delirious with their quently spend half a day squoal-
sweet carollings. All the world of ing and chattering around the L

the roar of breakers on the beach. nature smiled and nodded at me,
I tore up trees, banks, grasses, and I never asked myself where
stones and great rocks, I let I was going, but flowed on, with
dams loose, threw pme.trees my secret longing locked up in
across wood-paths, laying bare to my bosom,--God.only holding the
the world their snake-like roots. key.
On, on inu my fury, winding in "Do you wonder, then, when
and out, belind mountains, by the bonndless ocean burst upon
great castles, anywhere where I my sight, and I knew that in one
could astonish and frighten ! But short hour I should be a part of
when I came to the valley which if, that,- not with.the. old wildness
the clouds were bathing in and dash, but quietly and singing
golden glory, little flecks of pink praises, T went along, sometimes
and blue floating in their midst; losing sight of my love, but
where, over the tops of the moun- always knowing it was awaiting
tains, a rainbow was arching me with open arms ! And now,
itself, each end resting in the here I am,- one of its own child-
valley below; and wherc, sweet- ren, a real little wave of the great
est of all, I coûld hear childrei's sea, and I beat against the rocks
voices chanting at vespers, I be- where people sit, and dream, and
gan to grow ashamed of my wild- tell my life to all who will listen.

The moon aiid stars and the
warmn sunshi2re are my con-

___________stant fliends the wor]d
beneati is far more beauti-
ful than I can tell yon,-
coral islanid, stately castles,
and beautiffil maidens wlo

_____.k. hi'mmer the ocean withi
wondrous colors, - blue.
emerald, amethyst and gold.
Sometimes when the ocean
is so radiant with color, I
dream of the Swiss val-
ley and mountains, and
of the rainbow that taught
me patience ,and hope,
and trust, and w'onder if
God has reflected its beauty
here for my sake. So I sing
and splash aganst the rocks

S with constant rejoicings for
my happiness.

,That is the end, child-
ren, I said, after a long·
silence had followed, and
hopeful eyes were gazmng
deep into the dying embers.
" And now you must scai-
per off to/bed. Don't for-
get to tÉiink of the-'wave
and its history when you
are impatient, and feel you
cannot wait longer for what
you want",

And T kissed fIe up-
turned faces, with a bless-
ing i my heart for the
little wave singing and tumn-
bhing about tIe rocks in tic

&YS. dark night.


